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, and lin acknowledge» their constant klnd-
, lags than hi. conscience. We should I CHRISTIAN aVILIZATION. ïhare ^ c^icS JTLTs j

SnthollC ^tcorîï. |ik„llito pr .,t tint he write. ArcLbi.h.,» K J - ii»«of PhlkutiinbL. rilttM chtefly ^o Jlte M«on D0 V!.';.i ...... Wilson will'.’«d" tor the priest-

______________________  not lor a narrow-minded coterie steeped wo know c, 1 civilization amongst those Now all this happened a in |wi||| |,.|t Cleveland Wednesday
^nnoN. Satuhuav, Swt. 2i, - iu tradiii...... prejudices, bat tor a ^‘^iJfd^HUatlo......... ^ottoalljf ig- onteldeof it. prie, or as it!they. too, “y tbat in our dealings with ^“^’Mary™ Setrin-
_------------- Irtr70««. broad minded publie. And tin- only norod them, except perhaps to regard bad not mad* ffHL^r lhouîd deny strange, and7 not wren sarage, pi..... . ™”edHe edu take the regular tl......... ïl

A PREJUDICED JOURNAL. satisfactory proof is that the columns thvir poverty as almost a crime. Even cause. Ood forl.'d that I I d d y ^ haV(, u,.|„.d tin- standard *1 • ; ....... w.,r in philosophy
A -------- 4, . . -, . nu paner be imt besmirched hv I Mato would have them expelled from to human nature, even wit oui v .............. ,h..se old-time Span- •-.1 * » ,hi. diocese In

Weekly appears to be ill ui his pa,. - no n ., . a ronul,lic if they became too thirdly, much that is noble and b. i.cia , ,.rUe|ties perpi- „,id ........... .ri|,le father
th» with the anti-Christian tae- tactics which manifest an unreasoning llumoroUM (ol.Pthl, comfort of their more ,,.llt ; Clod fori,id that I ^«>uld < ÇnyW J ■ hol[Ut.,.B Africa and hair h'<; ; llim n ,|ti-

by the French govern- antipathy to things Catholic. Wo ask no fortulmle tellow-cttizc». Protestants either■ ndnidt aUy or tr J, ,niwrs |„,he Ph.lippmea Z , ‘,n,> "reside there until his
adopted by I » , d in its lmmunity {rom honest criticism. We u„„lo a„d her gods of eloquence of organized the possession of gnat >ould not a nttle rellection on these m< re. u >

me«‘- ‘V:,“a™6,Orel for the Weekly are willing V, agree with him in any- war, ***-- <^Z iti ^«"ÆtXriU .'retest- we IZu^tlmre^ "M " ............ is thirly-.h,;; years of

“^“well-bred to descend to the hyper- thing consistent with truth and justice. • nog„d of the poor. Wealth ants have done noble work mthe cause bo. t of ,,le Anglo-Saxon and the m. «........ the ,1 vinity
j, too well hre liewsnaper. But All we demand is fair play— a boon , Titnl.-r Pagan civilization,despised 0f benevolence, and have done It from ‘ . t-Sacred Heart Heview. , He ■ ' ,I, V • will, the
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atheists than Catholics ? °nomaye In tho New Century we noticed what ll<Hld commenced Ills first sermon 0, ancient Paganism Who was * attended I,y those in charge of those r ecto,nt • a,sistant minis-
Zt this from Sheets which cater to delicately sym- the great Sen,,,.,, u„ the Mount, with that fought the battle " fem^e I education of «•h.Ulre.t, and at t h.eago, »£nii,,,, . LatvP
reVnorant and prejudired but it is ^ a„preclaUon 0« ..........-ice do  ̂ ^ ^ SïïW TO | T^.-e in Uas VH,.^

unworthy ofanorgan w c Guerin, whose Influence in French liter- is the kingdom of heaven.” m„nk that faced the important work of catechizing and m- | ‘7,“^'. e^ Grace' Ivdsenpnl
tu. impartial and scholarly. ature has been pervasive. This seems lle „racticed during life the poverty Colisseum, and by his death aboltsnea ' „ had c»'trg vllUr,.h of the.. » • ~“i“;rT “ - --««-V,-. »■„» sa HV v,r«. ,i. „v«,».... J-nu- sssvaxc !ssizr-sx* - «**t0,UlZ ° F re neha9 government’s this generation would hear j 1̂"*'° ‘ ‘p’r„m that moment poverty was not ,na„lty V Hut let us hoar one who can; e ^!“a,ion which must be dear to L whi(.h Mr. Wilson was

terre to the l*t"> •> the prose-poet were it not for the llol ., aiigt«ea, but a benediction. „„t be suspected of any partiality t lw,artB of ohildhood, and it ls tb' . 11„ Ola " . hundred and
attempt to close tho schools, it tiuotes , ,lalo|hls sister Eugenic. So as not Krlfm the infancy of Christianity insti- the Catholic fCh"r'llIi„|!,n^a ”, consummation of this wish that .« , ,^'ie “^d fort v-onc- adults, of
s aving of Victor Hugo's to the effect preau,nptuon, in running tutions for the poor were placed under ol the effect, of the dice.pUne ol , hy those 'n , ” ! w drtv-t Ü. were converti. A
«’•“....... .. '■"“,;:i" ~ o1.,,...™ssjsss, c -sl “f ............•«£&&&

legislation and education, k let us quote the opinion of Brother tiimed tin- Acts of the Apostles, poor and to the oppressed Mr. Lecky, 1 u gentlemen in all church '"“i® “>”1Id,.B The liight
Z • ï-nTT™"*. rr. kjeS--rn

jgsaasw; ...
‘ subject indicative of tact or « «« J‘)Urnal ot Maurice do Ml to do.” In the time of the first 0f a bond rf unify tbatla supenw to "fy Qf Sunday schools winch U-^he ^’»^is fat„cr a, 0„e „1

fair mindod. \ ictor , ,vr,.«tline Christian Emperor, Constantine, the the divisions of nationhood, amt : J effective allies to all otlu r to Mi. ., ftw is altogether
/ moralist Vuerin reveals a morbid soul wrestling Chr t P tho ca,.c of the poor to mora| tie which is superior to tire, are s n ics w„„,d not be able tl* morning Mass. s. I o| st.

Hugo was a groat poet and a more diseased body. While Maurice ^st protectors and friends, the bv softening slavery into serfdom and paroti a helpful existence, a notable day in the y
of repute, but he was never in a co- the toils UmcnnaV. genius, a 1 , cderg.v. ».;d in every age pLP;,ri,,gthewayfor heutine ^-"cmlif and considérât,on Thomas ren

dition to discuss dispassionately ^ sa(Iocating beneath an eagle's sincc, we see the priest and the poor cnmneumtmn ofjaborq canllot be extended to Jhe^nnd.y
the faith-loving inhabitants of Eugenie was thinking of him- associated. dispensation passed [ion ' . . That Church, which school teachers. J they can
terre. A political weathercock and a &J^Jng <)Ut to him all the love „f ^^Trly ChrUtians Xn seemed so haughty and overbear- ^ry attention^ w ^ (>(;ulv anta„,.

accomplished egotiat,he could have ha. the m0st beautiful souls that csJ;,Uhed lazarettos or hospitals for ing ln its dealings ^ ^Bt0 | to then, in their self-imposed tasks

cling to the old religion humanity.'^___________________ wo Id-Ton their own relatives - had Centuries their protection was the fore- “thelr w..rk would by
for a renegade and the idea ttat^ the | .................Zndoned them. This spirit V.yea in most of all the objects of its policy. « ^prottit _such a. _ _
things of the spirit count for more th. A UEXEOADhS I I All. u,e livav0 Father Damien, dying of --------- -——,(1 at cliff Haven. There would ot
the things of earth. ’Tis a pity that happen upon an leprosy, but tearless and even joyous at CRUELTY : SPANISH AND OTHER ,,e no need for a meeting;in gen-
ÏF—.........................LüïïiTÆ» •'S'KÏÏÏîÏÏ-.i-s-!- WISÏ SLZWS*! .........................

But at any rate Hugo s op - entitled Revolt from Rome. H is from ü hl‘ Work. During the terrible belief commonly held . n each parish, might have its own vention at Dubuque, la*. Cath-

s-insss=i rnmSsmm sssse sgiiissiare not against educat, > ?, ... mchard Bagot, whose views are 1)t dcath. | asked them if they fully » ^ith wi,0m their discoveries be limited to once a year. At all su, h well chos.-n. During t ,.Uv „f

- - «—-y^srss rSTs... »... -... s-e^ssrs asrx ta -gzu&sfc r-S'Æt»- sr.i,«SsrTwUa..a'jssrrxs^’gs--ssss,a:«t’K|.{i«5t
laws of their country, liberty of eon- sophisms calumn , ^ Cilth. .. |en’days !" replied a bright, happy- . X horror to many a work of J^d upon, am’ counsel them also in ga„„tlct down to^law^^j^g ^
science, their children pridedc~ ^ ^ ^  ̂ -d there is no ; fiction. 1 inslruetim, Citizens ‘for law and order^ The

the baneful influences of infidel ty. the Church he has exercised ™"C^0 t0 it." As they descended i time to rehaD^ Race and roligio,,s ^Xeipline. Discussion among the COQVent.on, which was unusually^^
theie aught unreasonable in this. vituperative and imaginative the 9teps from iny hall-door they seemed I -s strongi and the old trade teachers themselves will discover.ways attended ami udi*llt. Areh-
tather should it not compel the sympa hit unwearying assidu- to mo as going in proces-ion to t 1 ^ J ^ bound to survive for many a of arousing and lioldmg the mtere distingmshc l^kS(i|iaU)r AivISOn, did
X'mScIrewS86  ̂ ami "diu2 f ^

phemy.__________________writer His latest eOusion informs us whom I knew well, went down to t A book recently published in London out parentat compulsion. saloon regulatio - Ai lho National
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reform tho Domau received into the Catholic Chureh ay^a This book was printed by places, and there may lie a so Lmiig and dei p. m „ < <lVvanization

English Kefor- L one of the Dominiean Fathers. N'-n Society from original rNhe‘s p, which tho teachers meet for 80cicty F ho national t;
is merely a pipe ?ine Catholic priests fell victims ol . ^ HaUu> describing the discovery ^..'limiied discussion ot tho possibili- „„w numbere  ̂ the

charity there. .... tbose ' ofSolomn Islands in 1868bya party o tics of thoir profession. 8taT» nf iho previous year»- But
J might continue to multiply the iarda under the leadership of The idea seems to be an excellent one, numbers tin 1 thi/inerc:iso in

evidences of self-sacrifice amongst 1- Mendana. It gives a de- d wouid probably if ft wore carried importa t ti wllich the
Christians, but I think enough has been A'x ^ <)f the discovery and of ^ wUb wisv clerical supervision numbers s he «t ongcr^ ^ ^
told to show the real blessings to n • Snaniards* relations with the nr0(juctive of benefit to those Sunday society has out.1 1 through themanity conferred by the civilization of £e Jspamards tQ be found no whose teachers would oem- priesthood of Father Sio-
Christianity. , ,,obiections trace if that injustice and rapacity "in such periodical assemblages. “Seminary A ijostoti o ^ex-icw-.. „.. w mW&m fe»

,h EtEFB&fsFsrJ E2iH
which nut a shameless woman on the 0r his informant. 1 have no vrotestant benevolence. , reprP9ent Anglo-baxon civilization in man,,. ------ ' uèîied " Not6only lias there been
altar and inaugurated a reign of Uber- tXitation in saying the idea of a revolt To ,!'that tin- 'crimes and cruel- this ?Xother quarters oMhc globe. » Cleveland Ueiv_erso Sect. W. very'little or no estivation of aortal

Voltaire and d AUvmb_ from 1{ome is a mare’s nest, and has no - _-f lsm arose «rom itsjwy Ty,;e spectator, reviewing tho book, the thirty-two converts m abstine.jco ^‘«Knt tl ■ ^ in
talked as their descendants do to-day. «mindation thanin the minds of a rinciples, whereas those of Christian ,i10 iminense class that received Con- practices, methous . m,od tho
They made war on the schools aftL'r the I 0 n6 out from us be- ity would arise from ignoring or - The natives, cannibals and heat- v atioll at th.- hands of lhshop orai- many simulants as against

of the country to insult their Ood with v d viUe Religious Services. tbat the worshippers of lalse gods co dd ^ , few of the Spaniards would ar„ Mr. Stephen X\ • 'V tison pressed m a u. ; p.iowlodge

too, is the design of the prerent rric ^ 'X-Xës ant 'clmrches. Sding linman blood who worshipped Xot-ed an admirable spirit of humanity, ^eeti’ and his aged father. Mr. abstinence aiiiong o>
of Franco. Well may we exclaim. H pulpit m the l roteM t^ ^ fllVlny “ds that slied blood, as did Mars and “ dana ealled a meeting of os xyi|sou rC9ig„ed Ids rectorship a lew would In'Very «” „0 ho instituted
long, O Lord ! Not forever; no. All |low efieetive they . following Bellona ? How could they spare exe M whom he declared that, a and on Monday ot last week among tllc ' Anostok,te. lie sought
anarchy said Carlyle, all evil injustice, empty pews >s shown by tUoir own parents, who adored dumb. o^h part of his provisions was handles latUev wore received nto the Sen. y ^Td permission to
is. by the nature of it, dragon's tooth, l’^Xago, Sept. 8-Wi th ^19e Tuld'thëv merettoî to their own ®onSmMy ’ tiëeTwith'îoml '' Th before, ^SnU Wanh of ^'’tho^'Thomas' Aquinas’ pn-ach the piiiiciplesof total abstUienee
suicidal and cannot endure 1 | tler nninbers featured -n Ms programme oorid the w|,0 atcl, Saturn "T'TmghDy no burden on his ^h „ in .be various 'X m wUl

................... ..... ...................  _0,i:“ " wily exhibition to ^o^S& The innovation &^.«ng = ‘%'W ^W -re ÏÏ'/ri-X

connection with tho blaspheme dclighted th<?,audbXiëêss indicates the How could rapine and fraud be avoided r [()‘,, tbem p, articles of barter ; and ^ mi ht di6 without solving the letter to t’10..Vho^m-actice of total 
Accession Oath. It was on a too This wtostlingb^ th tl.o Bible b meu wbo knew tho thefts emnmitte « fho natives refused to trade, they roblenl9Sthat perplexed.himi that led «'totes, that > and truly
primitive scale to deceive anybo^, I oMjotostantis ^ critici „ by tlmir god Meju,^ Ho, more ^ migll take food lu moderation, but not V ^ScMng^ even when ^hms remedy for ’the prevailing

but it seemed to have a sedative c ‘ ' ‘protestant ministers *'n nTso {‘“'ud, but smartness. How could they ™ tX’natWc s‘. They were not to touch “^w’wliero they would lead him vim- of drunkenness.„.rSicl>enfot -n-her's
on the red hot brethren who we based on Scriptural to. • rostral,, their passions who veneratid a^,lin ls0i not to commit any act of md wliat revolutionizing changes they lhe result of Fat■ _r contiluled
strangely troubled at that time. In a attractive as formerly. who are ,|ove Hercules, Bacchus ami Apollo . > and if the natives attacked mako i„ the whole plan and habit work dunng ttio p . t cstal,lish-

poiuted out his unwiV Some ""vUleser vices, compm- RO(l9, while their lusts and^ f g! tin them tbey were to act on the defensive, of M, ufe. „ of t,to«' abstinence societies in
lingness to write straight on the opposed to the ^ ^-W.ousness, of very ^ an^hsta^from repnsal^^^^ ^ “I intrtiT on’his ëonver- Umlgica, semi,niries. “Ail this wimk

*— «s KE-yssr&srsi aafS^rs
preens himself on his journalistic snppiy the entertan™ when tt-e that every one might the more sur y a,ways heem the Spanish iiriest depicted bran<.hes 0f the Holy Catholic Church. to rkhlaf done'by a priest of German 
rectitude should give better 1 modCTn sormon Incomes as ’‘"jT'nmny"Vagans were good and noble ns a ^’'^Xuarf alwici! thus given ^rdere" turniM^mTfrom that belief or extraction made j1 :l" ",'d the mm'ntt-v’
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suspicion | that I may be filled witn love many admirable results.

__St. Anselm.
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